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SAGE TEA KEEPS I
YOUR HAIR DARK!'

Id
When Mixed with Sulphur It; t

Brings Back Its Beautiful
Lustre at Once. I!

!«
Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appearance.Tour hair is your charm. It r

makes or mars the face. When itj
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,!
just a few applications of Sage Tea j
md Sulphur enhances its appearance
x hundred-fold. G

Don't stay gray! Look young! >r
Either prepare the recipe at home orj4
eret from any drug store a bottle of it
"Wyeth's Sapre and Sulphur Com-1 ,

pound," which !s merely the old-time;
recipe Improved by the addition of (
other ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prepara-j
tion, because it darkens the hair beau- j
tifully, besides, no on© can possibly!
tell, as it darkens so naturally and \

evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it, drawing this through I1"
the hair, taking one small strand al1 (;
a time. By morning the gray hair'

41 . I C
disappears; aner anouier apuiicauuu:
or two, its natural color is restored, +

and it becomes thick, glossy and lus-; k

trous, and you appear years younger. S
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compoundis a delightful toilet requisite.'

It is not intended for the cure, miti- x

gation or prevention of disease.
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When Hoover Was For Quitting

On April lift 1919, Mr. Hoover,

iccording to a letter which for neary
a year was withheld from the pubic,
urged on President Wilson withIrawalfrom the various internaonalcommissions which it was pro>jsed

the peace treaty should conle,and a practical quittance of Euope
by this country.

Some of Mr. Hoover's sentences
ead as if written by Hiram W. Johnson.

Mr. Hoover regarded it as "rejulsiveto our national interests, tra-

litions and ideals" to give moral or

Political support to our associate;- in
he late war concerning matters

wherein had little direct interest.
)n the other hand, if we continued
on the commissions with the object of

Moderating the demands of our allies

ve feared we would be thrust into

ir.welcome position of seeming to

lefend our late enemy, and thus be

ubject to constant complaint and atackby he the Allied sovoriimc:,t .

Summing up, Mr. Hoover wrote:

"If we continue to sit in the en-

orcement of this pcace we will no in
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| effect participating in an armed a!
liance in Europe, where every chang
n the political wind wili aftcct
action of these commissions. We wil
be obliged to participate in all Eurc

jpean questions and we will be firml;
Itied indefinitely to one side, unles
we precipitate a break and lend oui

selves to the charge that we hav
been traitors to the 'common cause.

And again:
"It grows upon me daily that th

United States is the one great morz

reserve in the world today, and tha
iwe chnnot maintain that independ
Jcnce of action through which this re

i serve is to be maintained if we alio1!

|ourselves io be dragged into detaile
!European entanglements over a poi
liod of years."

Seldom has the argument fc
aloofness and non-particip:it:o:i
[made with more cogency than by Mi
Hoover. In Anvil last he :mv, v'*
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I- indorsed the Lur.drio vie.v ij." k..c
e American people fully knew what the
t treaty let them in for they would
111tear it to pieces. Even as to tha les;»-gue of nation" Mr. Hoover fer.rrr!
y that because of the indefinite exchission of the Central empires and Rus'"i&iait would "become simply a few
e neutral.; gyrating around this armed
"alliance."

Mr. Hoover subsequently sr.:nc6what altered his opinion.; approvedhaving a representative of the
t United States 011 the Il.jai...!;-:;.
Commission, and has urged this cc inI

...try's entry into the gyrali:v.-, !:.a-.;v:
v But it will come as a surprise 1o
d mr.ny th::t Mi-. Hoover wr. ro:» ?

the belief that we should withdraw
from Europe and that our Ht'iv > '">

ir would be the greater and the more
' wholesome lueau.T <>f our <*

i" from formal participation in an intcr-national oragnizatior.. Senator Xnox
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I ing to uphold this conclusion, even by s<

the newspaper which had the honor' ,of presenting Mr. Hoover as a Presi- ^

(dential candidate..New York Tri-;^
'bune.

i ^
T.'nr Claims Board of the Warj"

adjusted approximately
*

124 ^00 claims growing out of muni-i
, r;;;' supply contracts. About a
..vjoO cluiiu.s remain to be settled.

Parrel post service between this
i:: I Lithuania has been open- P}

eil tip. Parcels up to 22 pounds will
e a'cer'" 1 at the rate of 12 cents a

:k>ui ...
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Sfpiimer Is Hummed. ly

v !i;. Wash.. Mar. 20..Xo fears ^
,were t'c!'. here tonight by officials of

!«: " of the company's Alaska hi
I Steamship Company for th

p.tsre-nr0" steamer Admiral Evans,
,vv>u < .-minded near Seymour Xarrov.'siii a fog today after ramming
jtn'1 sinking a small tug. Xo lives
v. ! . v/hen the tug went down.

I a
! x '. r.vn are now admitted to at least T
six of the medical colleges in India.
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For the new season, coai
are longer, with should*
and body cut on easie
lines. Vests are cu
with openings somewha
lower. Trousers of th
straight "stove pipeeffect are correct.

AKE SALTS TO
FLUSHKIDNEYS

it less meat if you feel Backachy or
"Rlftdrinr troubles von.Salts is

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
d overworks the kidneys in their efforts
filter it from the system. Regular eatsof meat must flush the kidneys occaonally.You must relieve them like you
lieve your bowels; removing all the
;ids, waste and poison, else you f«l a

all misery in the kidney region, sharp
lins in the back or sick headache, dizness,your stomach sours, tongue ia
ated and when the weather is bad you
ive rheumatic twinges. The urine is
oudv, full of sediment; the channels
;ten get irritated, obliging you to get
p two or three times during the night.
To neutralize these irritating acids
id flush off the body's urinous waste
?t about four ounces of Jad Salts
om any pharmacy; take a tablewonfulin a glass of water before break*
ist for a few days and your kidneys will
ten act fine and bladder disorders disppear.This famous salts is made from
le acid of jrrapes and lemon juice, eom.ied with lithia, and has been used for
!ierai:ons to clean and stimulate slugishkidnovs and stop bladder irritation,
ad Salts inexpensive; harmless and
lakes a fful eileri'esccnt lithiaaterdrink which millions of men and
omen take now and then, thus avoiding
jrious kidney and bladder diseaaca.

GENERAL NEWS

>

Genera! Leonard Wood ha.; secured
two months' leave of absence from

he army in order to promote his camiij.rnfor the Republican noniinaonfor president. Gen. Woo ! may
cuit; perm&sio» to wear civilian
othes while on leave, but apparentheis "not ashamed" to appear beircthe people in the '* ,f
s country. Practically the whole f

ic general's 60-day leave will be
>ent on the stump.

Engraved Visiting Cards and Weding
Invitations. Send us your order,

he Press and Banner Co.
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